INSTRUCTIONS FOR TEST PAYMENT

You may register and pay for specialized testing by one of the following methods:

1. **WALK IN**: Come in to the Testing Center office (McDowell Center, Room 220) and complete the registration form with payment by check, cash, credit card, or money order.

2. **MAIL**: Click on the link to the specific registration form, print and complete the form. Mail the completed form with your check or money order to:
   
   Schoolcraft College
   Testing Center
   18600 Haggerty Road
   Livonia, MI 48152-2696

3. **FAX**: Print, complete and fax this page (see below) with the completed registration form to the Testing Center at (734) 462-4808.

---

**SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE TESTING CENTER**

Testing Services - FAX Credit Card Payment Authorization Form

FAX YOUR REGISTRATION FORM AND PAYMENT FORM TOGETHER TO: (734) 462-4808

ALL INFORMATION MUST BE PROVIDED. PAYMENT CANNOT BE PROCESSED UNLESS COMPLETE.

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Email Address: _____________________________________________________________

Circle one:  MasterCard / Visa / Discover Card  No.: ____________________________
(American Express NOT Accepted)

Expiration Date: __________ Amount: _____________________________________________

Signature of Card Holder: _________________________________________________

Today’s Date: ______________ Daytime/Cell Phone No.: _________________________

Payment For: TEAS _______ Work Keys Parapro _______ MTELP _______ GED _______
  CWW _______ Firefighter Certificate Reprints _______ Proctoring _______
  CLEP _______ DANTES _______ CPT Retake _______ CIS105 _______

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Office Use Only: Cash Codes LAC/CLC 02-5610 __________________________